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TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

May Claim I ! a k rn k I'knai.ty Tim

law aniiiimt killing1 China pliKHHHiitN

lux tlm clone a'MM tn In iuilt iUin
tlm mnalty fur such an ollttine.

Momovrr, haltnllhii IIiik, hIiiivk tin'
cohIh, km'H lo 1 in Inl'iriiimit, no matter
who that x'ri Hi I hi ho Iiiiik a lin In lint

a gauiu wardnn hi a deputy k"1'11 '
dun. Any rhlti'ti iii Hut i iiiiiiiiuii walk

i In mil it i in dull ol tin' linn tlntt
mny ln IiiiiimimI hh Him result of any
information mill citizen limy IiiiiiIki.

Iln i amnio Ivimtiiic I ink Tim I'urt
Imiil llulaboro Motrin Kailroad Com-- I

it n y Iiiin IIiiihIii'iI din aurveys for ilH

toad UK lur H n llillnhoro. Tim enma rut
mirveya Mr h tf i'oiiiiIiIi, Tim t- H i

l n"w putting tint Hnuri-- on paper
mid making estimate. Thl work will

I i t'iniiiUli'i in two week, when It will

lin turni'il over In tin' buildm. A lot ol

contract Iwr righl of y in Waahingloii

county lutvii been allied and tlm agent
will muke mi to have all olhm
t'liMiilixl iy in tiiiin tin- - builders get

tlm coiiatruction t'Htimate

Tn if Anniiiaui) Oum Tlm state

printing nthi-e- lui.1 Huddling ii tlm woik

ol printing llnlluiger's ('de ol tho Mate
if Orison, authnmed tiv Hi" lal legiala-ttlii'- .

It in llin Hint edition ol the ( Ii I'ljull

' Iii ever printed in Oregon, Una Job

Laving I mi-i- i iifviounly li't ly contract.
Hill' Cixlii win printed in IH'.IJ liy tliu

laiicro(l-Whitne- Coiui'iiiiy, of San
Fram-im-u- , it bring tne lt. Tlm pre-cu-

iililinii will contain liXMI copies ul

about : Ml paga. Tlm iriwiit wmk wu

begun in May Innt and ia ei peeled to l

Completed llil" IllOlltll.

Many Itmiiimii III km.i (.'lackaina

county hiintmni'd oni Iff ulilo lo by

of tlm liitn llri'H liy having a limn-- t

of bridge destroyed. Chairman Lew-ellri-

nl tlm liimnl of county roininm-iniuiri- i,

v (In number burned m about

tun, mi lur riHrt-- l , none ol them, how-

ever, being very laige or t vt. Mi.

Iwnlli'ii nays the ohI of I'm

most x 'Iik1 vi mm will not exceed ;MH),

Imt tlii total iXH-iifM- t ol replacing and

repairing will angreKate good many

hundred dollar. Tlm county (hi year

haa been very unfortunate in llm lorn ol

bridges. Tlm oim over Tualatin, de--

etroyod by lire a short t i since, will

coat coiiHlderablB to replace.

HtAi-- llotjirr Law From many

ttta ol the slate i rniuinif tlm rnjxir t

that tlm hcuIi Imunty law ia rrn-iviii- a

"ai'itiiiK down on " (vcr in Mallmur
tlm nthiT ily tlm county court

lfult 'Iwlow-tl- ln'lt" Mow to tlm law

1hii it mailt' an or'li-- r aa linliciti'il hy

tlm (ollowinic ili'l'HiK I rum tlm Mullirur

iaitto: "Tin- - county court, at ita laxt

Hcaaioti, inailn an onli'r iimlriirlinn the

'lrrli to iHtiuii no morn wiirranti lor

coyotn i'ali. Tlm county haa Ikbui'iI

warrant to the amount ol uhuut $I),IHK)

fliiicc llm Hliitii iiiit iiAViiiU Ikt art ol

tlm real p hoiinty. Tlm court, therefore-- ,

concltiili'il to i"ni nn inorii wiirranta un-

til tlm bUIb cuiihl pay her part."

(iuon Ykah roil Stock. C'atiln ami
ttm kini'ii in WcHtern (ret;on report one
of tlm very bout yc-ti- ever know n in the
limtory of the Iniluntry. Tlm cattle on

tlm rantrenanil thow ciuiiiiii; In fur ship-

ment are in rumarkuhly Hue comlilion.
There in ami has been un ahumlance of

feeil on the r ii iik'" all Dm "cumin, ami tlm

water Hiipply baa been remarkably kooiI.

On iimny o( tlm hUiIim ami prniriea in

the higher altitii'lea them haa been feeil

ami water during I ho prcHent auiiiumr
where the amim olten dry up iluriiiK the

muni' ptuioil. I'riceH, too, are gt, ami
thorn- - who own tlm cattle Kraziiitf upon

the tboiiHiinila ol liilla of tliiH favored
WeHtcrn Ori'tiun are indeed a proHpcrotia

mid contuiituil lot of people.

How Wit (iitow. Aa a city crowa,
pride in beautifyiiiK the liomea and tiink-iii-

the city attractive to viaitors nutur-all- y

keeps pace with the widening inllii-enc- o

of the city. Oregon City is forcing
ahead tliia year in a very creditable niun-lieran- d

perliapa more rapidly than ever.
Many new ami creditable buildinga are
lining put up, others beiiiK remodeled
and hnprovwl, new walks laid, streets
Improved, water facilities Increased and

liiiineroiiH other improvements launched

that are giving to the city by the falls a
merited reputation for enterprise and
progresHiveimss. There are many things
yet to be done in the wny of advancing the
city's Interests, but they will come with
time.

Ki.amath I.akk Raii.koaii. Construc-

tion of the Klamath Lake railroad is pro-

gressing in a way quite satisfactory to
the promoters of the enterprise. Four

hundred men, including riOCbinnse, are
now working at grading and track laying.
Tracks were laid across the steel bridge
over the Klamath river on the line of the
road last week, a distance of ten and
three-quarte- miles, from the starting
tioint at Laird, on the 8. P. Co.'s rail-

road. Last Friday the track layers and
steel gang were moved from Laird, from
which they have heretofore operated, to
Fall Creek. Two trains are engaged in

the building operations, a ballast train
and a construction train. The contract-

ors are slilllhaniered somewhat in their
work owing to the great scarcity of labor.

An Lkhhon Kallmann of

tlm loc by leeent forest Urea In Wil-

lamette valley are placad at ,600,000,

the lieviet loaer being Clackamas

county, which it a round million dol-lai-

nays tlm Kugena Register. A num-

ber of people were burned todnath, some

are minxlng and many were Injured.
Many farms were swept of crops and
houses and the agricultural lotsi-- are
heavy. No audi llm lias ever via-ite- d

this Mute. Tlm i'ierinncu of the
p.mt ten days ban tmwlit (In-go- a lesson

that will not noon be forgotten. Next

year the mountain dihtrirta will probably
be amply provided with forcnt langer.
Tlm losnraauireied tliia aeaaou Would pay

tim cxncnuen for yiiara nl all the forest

ranveis nei eaxary lo keep (Iron out of the
timber.

A Hkkat I'kacii Choi-- . The present
bids fair to leach the high water

maik In the quantity ol pern-he- uhlppod
Iron) Ashland of any in the h'story of the
iiidunlr . Last week the Anhlaiid Fruit
Aiwiciatioli llnishiiil loading lis twenty-sixt- h

straight car ol fiuit. Till" of course
dm it include Urn many partial car
ahiiuueiita, Willi h, II totalled up, would

at least bring the entire number thus far

In tlm season to :i'i cars. The prices on

the last car were 3.1. .'I'.'i '! 4" i ts. per

box f. o. b. Ashland. In consideration
ol the hu t that there has been a full crop

in all peach producing districts the above

prices are quite satisfactory. The Muirs,

one ol tlm most luscious varieties ol the
Ashland h belt, la now being bar
vested The Association settled in full

wilh the grow era lor the blackberry crop

handled by it, and the returns showed

tnal every crate had been sold lor (k) eta.

I'AVOIIS r A II tliu' CoNUHKSS. II. 1.

master ol the Statu (iralige, Is

veiy much In (vor ol the congress of

farmers aa proposed by F.venihg Star
iranc, No. L'7, rations ol Husbandry,

Wl ile at tlm Slate Fair, Mr. Leedy

himself as pleased that the move-

ment had Imt n staitrd, and said that he
would do all he could lo make it a suc-

cess, Mr. Welch also talked with other
prominent (iramiers, and they all ex-

pressed themselves in lavor ol the con-

templated gathering. It will take about
a month lo get responses to the circular

letters that have lseu sent out, and it is

hois-- d that every (iratige receiving the
invitations will act promptly in the

of a coi.mrence committee.
No delinite s'eps can be taken until these
lesiionses have been received. As Boon

theiealter aa isMxihlc a general commit-

tee meeting w ill be held.

Many Hoiiskm Dyinu. Mart Miller, a
well known farmer who resides at Knox

Unite, waa in Albany Friday, says the
Herald. He saya thata nnmlH-ro- f hones
have died recently in that locality from a

disease which the veterinary surgeons
pronounce catarrhal fever. John Len-

nox has lost live head of line horses from

the disease. Mrs. M. Chambers 4, Mr.

Miller H, and Smith Cox 5. Others have
lost several bend ol horses from the same

discssc. Ow ners ol horses in that local-

ity aie much exercised and pu.nlrd aH to

what to do. Thus far veteiinary sur-

geons have been tumble to Hud a remedy

and the disease is in most cases fatal.
The horses are attacked with fever, fol-

lowed by w eakness and paralysis. About
75 horses near Knox Ilutte and Millers-bur- g

have died from the disease. Here
ia an opportunity (or the scientists In the
live stock department of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural Colleg" to do some practical

good.

Woiik to Stakt at O.nck. Mr. Stuart,
of the condensed milk factory, came in

this morning to look after the starting of

work on tho new plant, says the Forest
(irove Times. The plana will he com-

pleted by tlm architect and bids w ill lie

called for Bt once. II bids are satisfac-
tory contracts will or if not deemed
best that way, they will go ahead' and

build, themselves. As showing the scale

on which the plant is to be built, Mr.

Stuart says it will take Hourly 000,000

feet of lumlx'r for all the buildings. The
machinery has been bought in the Fast
and it will begin lo arrive about the first
ol November, so it is desired to have the
building advanced so it can be housed

when it comes. Mr. Haines and Mr.

Stuart have driven out to consult mill

men and others today to see about how

much material they can furnish and how
fast it can he supplied.

Scarcity ok IIki.i Kksconsiiilk. The
scarcity of labor is felt not only by the
farmers and orcharding", but enters into
all sorts of industrial enterprises. The
Western Union Telegraph Company had
large plana laid for extending their lines
all along the coast during the present
summer, but have not been able to se-

cure sufllciont men to do the work. The
wire for stringing the lines between
Ashland and Glendalo has been on hand
for many weeks past. There docs not

seem to be any probability of obtaining
help to have the proKsed new lines in

ti so before the snow flies in the moun-

tains Uiis fall. The telegraph company
is badly in need of the increased facili-

ties to transact its rapidly growing busi-

ness. The extraoruinary business re-

vival of the past few years has caused
marvelous increase of telegraphing w hile

the growth of the northwest coast trade
is also in a large measure resiionsible for

the condition.

Puis ron Rioiit op Way. The Oregon
Water Power it Railway Company has
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brought suit In llni circuit court again!

Matilda lllllyard, James M. Iflllyard

and John Doe Hillyard to have a strip
of land condemned lor tlmir right of way

purposes in tlm construction ol tim com-

pany's new road near Springwater. Tlm

railway company Is now cngiued In se-

curing a right of way lor a railroad from

Portland to near section HO in township

3 south, range 4 east, in this county.

The defendant, M tllda Hillyaid, la tlm

owner ol certain lands which are neces-

sary to he condemned for right of way

purposes lor tlm company In order to

construct their road, and both the plain-tifian- d

defendant being unable to agree

upon the compensation for the right ol

way, asks judgment for the lurid and the
damagea sustained. A similar case has
been brought by the company against

William Kesterson, Sarah Kesteison, A.

Ii. Chamberlain and the Hillyards.

OhkooM and Washington. The atten-

tion of those who kick at paying out a
little to advertise Oregon so that it will be

in a position to hold its own wilh Wash-ngto- n

is called to the following from a
Washington paper, w hich we predict will

never prove true: "Washington is now

more densely Ksjpulaten than Oregon,
having 77 people to Oregon's 44 to the
square mile. It Is sometimes said that
advertising a stale increases thn city

faster than a rulal population. The com-

parative ligurea for Oregon and Washing-

ton show that Washington's rural popu-

lation ia 37 lo the square mile, Oregon's
L'4 Oregon has two congiessmen,
Washington three, Oregon was made a

stale in 1H.1II, Washington in 1 HS!. thirty
years alter. In ten years more Wash-

ington w ill lie so far ahead of Oregon in

loiiulation and business that further
comparison wilh the wealthy old moss-bac-k

will be unnecessary. Portland will

grow as the paw nbroker grow s ; Seattle,
Tacoma ami Sjiokane will attend to the
commerce and leading industries jf the
Northwest."

F.xt'KUiMKNTiNU Witii Hoes The Ore-

gon F.xpt-riuien- l Station at Corvallis is

conducting an investigation of hops and
which promises to irive some

interesting ami in all probability highly
valuable results. While the investiga-

tions have not yet been carried lar
enough to warrant a formal announce-

ment of what has been done, it has been
found already that the (Hipular opinion
of the location and development of lupu-lin- e

is wrong. The common method of

drying hops carries oil much of the lupu-lin- e,

as it becomes quite volatile il the
temperature to which it is exposed rises

aliove 110 degrees. The station has con-

structed apparatus by which it excts
to be able lo ascertain bow much of the
liipuline is carried olf in the air when
hops are dried in the ordinary way. It
is also exH'rimenling with various meth-

ods of dryinK hops by which this loss
may be reduced without increasing the
cost of drying. It is hoed that as a re-

sult ol these experiments, Oregon hop.
growers may be supplied with informa-

tion w hich will enable them to give their
product an even better reputation than
tho Oregon hops now enjoy.

Okkooh llisTomcAL. SociKTY. The
constitutional convention of 1S57 will be

the principle subject of discussion in the
papers to be presented at the annual

meeting ol the Oregon Historical Society,
which will be held in Portland Decem-

ber 20. The proceedings and discussions
of the convention will be considered at
length and an elHirt will be made to se-

cure short papers by all the surviving
memliers of Oregon's only constitutional
convention, to lie read, if possible, hy

their authors. A letter from the histo-

rian, Herbert Howe Bancroft, was read,
in which ho expressed a stron; prefer-

ence for the Pacific coast as the perms-ne-

location for his library. The assist-

ant secretary was authorized to secure
copies of all medals ever struck off by

order of the National government. The
board took steps to with the
board of directors of the Lewis and Clark
Fair Association towards securing a
Lewis and Clark memorial building and
providing an historical exhibit commen-

surate with the importance of the anni-

versary to be celebrated. Charles E.
Ladd, treasurer of the society, and also a
member of the executive committee of

the board of the Lewis and Clark Fair,
indicated how the society could aid the
Fair Association in building up the his-

torical side of the exposition.

Smith's Duudruir Pomade

stops itching scalp upon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents at
all druggists.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

Nccoml-lini- Whorl nml flu n
lor mile rlinip. Johnson A
Lamb.

lie ware of the Knlfr.
No profession has advanced more rap-

idly of late than surgery, but it should
not be used except where absolutely
necessary. In cases ol piles for example,

it is seldom needed. DeWilt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures quickly and perma-

nently. Unequalled for cuts, burns,
bruises, wounds, skin diseases. Accept
no counterfeits. "I was so troubled
with bleeding piles that I lost much
blood and strength," says J. C. rhillips,
Paris, 111. "De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve

cured me in a short time." Soothes and
heals. (J. A. Harding.

It Ml. V.MklV. TIU.NSrKK.

I'lirnUlicil F.r.'ij Week fir 'he ( lacks-nu-

A'lsii.'d ii Trust I Vnpiii),

T W M irlill lo Nicoli I'.rns Co.

lie ill sec '."I and nw of sec 33, t
7s, r4 e ....'i.rm

I, Olover et al m O W P A liy Co

Mlhi of wsy
J Corkish to K Itilev l.' 'lU, --'fl,

H7, 'JH A fi io3!i. blk 17, A I, 'I, h
3, blk 13, Minthoru VI

C II Latotirette to ,1 Ivllinger n.'i
nf s.. ol sec IS, t 2 s, r 4 e 50

W A Shaw to J A Massfl'l acres in
sec .'Hi. t ,1 a r 1 e 710

T P Randall adm to F 8 Morris 15

acres in sec 34, t 3 s, r 4 e 0000

II Krtman lo J M V'erry 5.3(1 act in
sec 31, i 3 s, r 1 w 100

Willamette Falls Co to H Fowler
tract in Willamette Falls 175

A K Watta to A Holm 50 acres in
see 34, t 1 s, r 2 e 3500

J Paimt to A C Molen tract near
Canetnah ' 3'J5

II xjk lo I. K Look 10 acres in sec
W and L'7. t 1 s, r 3 e 150

II J sjchriepper to J A Surface, 3.3

acs in ZD A Ti t 1 s, r 3 e. 150

P Leichtweiso to A Leichtweise
interest in w'j of sw A sw of

tm of sw of sec 3l, t 1 a, r 4 e . . 400
J Zwk to J A Coke, b.k 3, Marsh- -

lleld 600

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT i
TKl'ST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Invest inents,real estate, abstract)
etc, OHiceover Hank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

Si li'iol Districts can do better at Char-ma-

it Co. when buying supplies, as we

sell at the lowest cash Price.

Call Monday or Tuesday and inspect
our Novelty Hats. Mi.is C. (Joldstnitb.

Daniel Slover, of this city, has been
granted a pension of per month by

the federal government.

Latest effects in Keady-to-wea- r hats.
Miss C. Goldsmith.

Just I.aok At llr.
W.mnce came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face? She looks good, feels good.

Here's her secret. She uses Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Result all organs act-
ive, digestiun good, no headaches, no
chance for "blues." Try them yourself.
Only 3oc at Geo. A. Harding's.

GREAT FORCE SRLE
TOTHK PF.OPLB OF OREGON CITY
AND VICINITY : : : : : :

5

THE FAIR STORE
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

IS FORCED TO SELL OUT THE EN-

TIRE STOCK, AND WILL SELL AT

A SACRIFICE : : : : : :

NOTE THE FOLLOWING rrTHTT Wi
Ladies' Short Lisle Vests, good for corset covers Sale Price 3 for .10

silk finish fleece lined, fast black hose " " 4
Pearl Buttons, regular JC. per dozen " "a dor .05
Ladies' Fancy Dresi Buttons, reg. roc and 15c per doz. " " oj
Silkaline Crochet Cotton, reg. 5c a ball " " 3 for .10
Box Assorted Hair Pins, reg. 5c per box !' " 3

Celuliod Dress Combs, 10c each " " 5

Unbleached Sheeting, 36 inche wide " " 4'A
L L Bleached Muslin, 36 " " " 1

" " " " 08Bleached Cambric . 36
" " Super Fine, in finish and quality. .. " 10

Ladies' Half-wo- Vest and Pants,
regular 75c . . ... " " 5

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Under Vests and Pants
regular35c " ' i2'A

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Union Suits regular 75c " " 5

1000 Dozen Laces of all widths and qualities to close out
Ribbons of all widths and qualities, to close out

150 Dozen Ladies Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy to close out.
Corsets, Corsets and Corsets, Sale Price from 40c aud up

Nail Brushes, regular 05c Sale Price
Shoe " " I5C

Clothes " " 5C "
Large Kitchen Aprons, regularise... "
Men's Sox 3 for 10c and up

" Fleece-Line- d Underwear, reg. $1 25 per suit . . "
" Heavy Ribbed, Fleece-Line- d Underwear $1. suit "
" Ribbed Underwear, reg. $1.25 each "
" Jersey Ribbed Overshirts, regular 50c "
" Working Shirts, double front and back reg. 50c "
" Extra heavy Jersey Overshirts, regular fl. . "
" Suspenders, silk ends, good rubber, reg 25c. . . "
" Sleeve Holders, regular 5c "
" Memorandum Books, regular 10c "

10 quart Water Bucket, granite "
Pompadour Combs, regular 15c and 18c '
Cotton N8pkins, regular 4c "
Real Linen Napkins "

d Turkey Red Napkins '

Fine Tablets for school use "
Men's Seamless heavy weight wool socks '
I H yard square Tapestry Table Cover, regular 95c . . "
Childrens Fancy Pocket Books, regular ioc .. ......
Ladies Fancy Round Hose Supports, regular 20c . . .. "
A 1 Razor, regular $1.25 "
Fine Tiolet Soap, 3 bars in a box "
26 inch Umbrellas for ladies and children regular 50c "
Aluminm Hair Pins 3 cards small, large, medium "
Aecordeon Pleated, Mercerised Colored Skirts reg. $1 '

6 for
6 for
2 for

box

Other Goods Mentioned Here Reduced Proposition
Above Price.

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

We Sell and Repair Watches

oooo oo oooo oo cooo oo oooo oo oooo

F.I302 ......vvOOOO 00 OOOO CO oooo 00 oooo 00 OflCO

"WE are constantly studving quality, style and prices of all the different
makes and know them from A Z, we are therefore able to furnish the

f lest in the market at the least possible price:

We are busy, but always find time to wait on a customer and show our

goods. We have received another shipment of those new thin model Boss Fill-

ed Watches. They are guaranteed to preserve the exact appearance of an all-go- ld

case for '2o years. If through any fault in making it should fail to wear 25

full years, we will give a new case in exchange for it.

It not gold all through, but you would never know it; is stronger,

beautiful and much cheaper than an all gold case. We would like to explain
its construction to you. How about your watch? If does not give satisfact-

ion, if you would like to have another, show it to us. We allow full value

for on a new one, and if you are not able to pay the full amount at one

time, we will sell it on the installment plan.- -

In case vou cannot afford a new one at present and are in need of a good

time piece, leave your old watch with for repairing. We do good work, do it
promptly and at a fair price. We guarantee for one year.

We regulate Watches free of charge, whether you bought them of us or not.

BURMEISTER k MDRESEN
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
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